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Theretove you x~kY U well I Though it IS not out in the public print.

oen(Inuo tt because if they m~o It off~ though Itr’in not announced from the
’armJ~ent they age 8sing t. put it onJ,4~ublin platform, though it in not sent
something lisa and we ~ gull boJft, om the floor ut " ntinental H~II in
without r~preeontatlon. I Wuhlngtoo, lot ms tell you that you

| repeat the NeKro has notllJng t0] black peoples of the world, you colored
lcdi~ whether * ~e WOrld dl~ itself [ peoples of the world are more In the
or whether I~ conUnuos ermm~ ltself. Jminde of those white statemmen In
T~e~ *" one thinf" I have ~o Say: that ] W~Jhlnston tonight, and will be to-
it the worm is going tO disarm, the morrow, and nil during ths conference.
worm is going tO d~ and rearm than an1~d~n8 el~ (Applause.) Every

8eoond word that will bs uttered on the
the statesmen ot Wuhlnston. Poor floor of Contlnsnbsl Hall will be ut-

tered 6ftor o serious eounlderetiou of
the "rising tide of odor."

NoQroos Masters of the Mltuotlon
Moo, let me tell you this: Whether

they disarm or not, you already are the
tl~n~ter|J of the ~toatlon, (Appluues.)

tt 16 obl~¯ *tLi~IJofi uf t;~d~. I~ t;ier
do not dlxlwn themselves voluntarily.
within the uOUt twsnty-foar months
their own pOopin will c~npel them to
disarm. It yOU hcop hrganinsd, as the
HAndus are orsunintng, as the IndiAns

011~nisJng. 0J0 tho Egyptians n~e
erffanlztalL me the Tried, are* o~8~iatng~
I tell you these heretofsro oppres¯~d
Iffoups will ahlku th0 fouud&~tons of
the w~’ld. (Appinusn.) 
The ~,onfcrense of’the Bigger ~.oth~.

hood of Humanity
A8 I said tO the people In Philsde|o

)hb~ thin nttontoou, the present Dis-
m’m~motlt Confsrenc~ should have been
the imose4 of tw~ oonfersnee~ i m
f~r di~’~nco~. Under,tanG me
clearly. ,i am for dJea~nameoU 1 am
for ~lng np 8Jr the ,gArShJ~, thol
eruhmro" th0 dreadm, uKhte and the sub-
~nec (l~ughter). be~u~m~ | hi|Jove
th~ human helnKs ¯hould not kill each
ethel"; human befogs should not seek tO
ta the llvmJ -f each other¯ I ,’-- *’,r I
dhif~’ms~mpnL BUt I a~Y the Dlsarma- ’

moat Conferense should have been pro-
sealed by soother eonferonce-.-tho Con-
rarefies of the Bigger Brotherhm" of
Humanitg (appinuseh to which should
have been invited all 4he races, 811 the
creeds, all th0 roltgio’na, all ths nan-no
of the werhL’~’(Appinu~e.)
Whit~ Man Has 8poiisd (:lvilisatlon"

The ~htts man. who has hesn the
~tetodinn of clvthlmtion for the icot

Whet Japan Rsalltn Uon of a/fldr~ 8o that now then is no
Our great smtesmau. ~ec~ of more ~onflict iK HaRt among the w~t.

Bt&te HugheS. L’torgentod to J~apa~ tl~. no more clct~. ~ o1" rove|u=
that she scrap so In*my ships. The lions in H~ltL

Japnnese stut~men are ho~l/~ & good ~’ho Chinese Pol0ooed Against the

time of it in Japan. Do you think that Japanese
Japan Is going to disarm? (Cries of In the 8sue Way. White capitalists
"NoI") The Jap~-~ese state¯men re,J- have gone intO C~ins and haye psi*
Ize Lhot they" hove ~el~tin Interacts to gonad the mind8 of the Chinese aSathst

protest, i don’t kdow K thes~ ethos themsslvos and against the Japanese.
statesmen know it, but they ot~hi to, They have been eubMdlxing osl"~in
for they have been playing the K&me a Chlnuo to fight amsng thamselvmJ, to
long time. But you mark my word: ,divide up their 8out into two republ.cs.

In another twenty ye~r~ Japan and JThey t~vo autmidised the Chime tOChina are gOlug tO get : to~lhor. I)8[ ra~ct every propoa~l Of Jn~l~ tO COUso

you belinvo that? (cries of "Ysai"~ them to believe that the Jnp~mauo hats
’L~ns d/vision between Japun and Chllm the~ ~d want only to toko away their

toduy is not ~ volnnte~y h~tte that ~ country. )’he Japanese Fe~Lue that n
from the Chlnsso to the Jal~noso; it certain p1~opasand~. ~ boon nt wot~k

is a~to that ha8 been sube~dVeeJ5 by
eoIOooUC who d*bbir~ tO ~ & h~trGd

’ .EIGHT PAGES
C n aining articles from leading col,
ored men in all parts of the world.
Literary contributions from prominent
white statesmen, among’them Kings,
Presidents, Premieres and Secretaries
of State.
PRIZES:-.,-Firsf P~ $lO, Seeon~ ’l~z~ ~, ~ Prlz~

$2~0, WH! Be Awarded Re#pec~l~ fo~:~

The best story portraying Africa Rechemed.
The be~t may on "How to Unite the Ameri~ aud

The best essay on "How to Unite ",he 1~ ,e~oes of the Western
World with the Neeroee of Africa."
TI~ best essay on "Race Rehtiomhip"---meanin8 eelation-
ship with other races.

Beet egsay on the policy of Dr. W.’F- B. De Bole. "
Best essay on the policy of Hon. MonroeTrotter;
Best e~ay oD the policy of Dr. Robert R~ Moto~ "
B~ essay on the policy of I~on. Marcus Gary..* -

PICrORIAL SECTION"
’ Photographs of the p~t~t color~l girls in the United Suites,

Central America. South Amdd~ the West Indies and Africa.
Submit the photograph of on) Se.]eo.
tions will be from the ft~kn the

above

made to each girl 8o sel~qed.
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in x’thl to dot out of Aala. ~,Vimt I"Lsht
h~vo YOU in the oU~r ~lto’a berne? If
he Ko~ you there, wh.d you ~t you
onght to to~e. (Lludhter.) What right
have I in my nelghber’e house? Ab-
eolUtoiy 130 risht And. tberefol~, If I
totrUdo and Set hurt. Jt Is ~11 my to, ult.
(I~aghter.) Th0 prthciplo applies
ovmTwhm~ AJt in the indivtdmtl, do-
gn~t~ ~ of the ~ ~o t*~ ths

Amid d~fening 0pplnu88 the pr~l-
,lent then resO tO deliVer his addre~8.
Tiffs 8ecoud delnonaRl’etlou over, his
l~r~ethiney embarked upm~ a dincus*
slon of th~ Wuhh~ton eonfer~eu nnd
held ths rapt attentton of his he~m
for halt an hour, when he w0J8 toree~
to eurtgll his addresa and coteh tho

ouother confsrenee before this one.
(Laughter.)

The eouference, where ~rope would
have met Asia, where Asia, Eure1~ and
Oh’inn would be at the tobhi st hmn~n
Juattee. and whm Europe =sum 8~,
to AxM, "]in’other. talto what ie yOurs";
where Asks and Europe WOUld ~ to

HAVE YOU EVE
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:At~mAtne~-’ ~ =ee=

Athe~.~ had ~ached the s~ne ef .inteltectua!
age of Pericles and Phidias had planned the Pactheno~ long
Rome had built the CoU~.um, the aneestors of ~e,

the full service which ~e believe he desires to rends., and which we
h~or him for seeking to render."

Congregational church in Illinois. After’the affair was over one of

The Ausw~ to the 8phin~e Riddle
the singers overheard.the Wife of the pastor ask the white clergy-

From these seven quotations one can see the various interpre- man who was in charge of the singers, "Have you any real Negro
rations put upon President Hardimg’s memorable speech¯ It is musicians in Chicago, l, mean musidana who countF~Well the Negro is now developing real musicians, musicians
strange and inexplicable that the Negro and his friends on the one who can ma~ter melody and harmony as well as rhythm, syncopation
hand and the Southern leaders on the other hand should see both a I and jazz. The Black St~r Line Band is now interpreting in an
promise and a menace in President Harding’s speech. This is partly
due to the fact that President Harding does not exactly define what
he means by social equality. He does not state whether he means it

There are twtee i~.l¯a¯~ soldier8 n¯w
artistic manner the "Overture to William Tell" and Verdi’s "Rigs- under arms u there we~ t¯ 1914. and

lotto." We have already described Miss Helen Haga.n’s superb the harden of ~lo¯ ln~oee~beavily
recital in Aeolian Hall. ~ew York¯ We heard the same kind of on the purses Of white nstlbaS. WhUo/,

~:i~" i~_,. HARDIN(] VS. m C~CS in the society sense or the sociological sensey_whether h.e means by .........
numm ere out of ~¢l~rll ,d ,torvin~

¯ Flaying. the same blendlrlg of temperament anli teenniqus, ins ehelhi and bombs sue ling up (and
..... ’ V~ARRE,%’ G. HARDING’S Birmlnglmm address souls! equality, the privilege to be admitted to private functions or ~me ntasterv of phrasing and expression when Mi~ Alidrades down) lu tests, llo~e Of them coot

question ~ received serinmi consideration glum the right to enjoy public civic pllvilege~. He d_~e.s nnt state whethet I Lindsa of the Martin Smith Musical School interpreted the wqrks I ae m..ueh no the~ld w _hill wl~d f.lmd

the country mid has been subjected tO a keel and he means by social equality, social hobnobbing or equality in social
Y a vtfiale for a year. ltumlillalqr ....

of Beethoven, Schubert, Schumann, Strauss, De Bussey and Brahms, ] thing must be dons, An~ tbqse whom
"There are’ three reimons: In the first place, it Is a status. The reader may ask what is the difference¯ Social hobnob- as well as the works of Coh~ridge Taylor and Dett¯ ¯ Mr. Wells doeerlhed some ~ttro aso ss

8ml:~h:g with a perple~ probl.e~,¯ u delieate, blue means your associating with those you like~or refusing to as-
the ottera~es ........................st a recently mat~,urate¢l ~-~xte with those you dislike. Equality in social status carries with two .AndthousandOn armisti~persons applaudednight’ in theLibertYsingersHall’andNewthe BlackY°rk StarCity’ Line i°Ver 1;~°;h?=~"Oowd’eahore"~k~l~have be~mdl~.:Tee~m~to.., om sets mannooa eta man. And

.

to squaw,,.

aS they m4ieate me t~ an~ tueam it the ree~,mtion ot the lull ann c p . . . ~ . Band until the rafters of the roof i.chocd back the sound. One of the I aether to do somethlnl. ~ ~lllf. ,. .,, ¯ ** ~_..t~ ..... ¯ .... . ¯ .¯. . .... ~.t _._~ .... -..t.. ~;6t. "~ th~ a*s*.op~tv~n r~i ~ernf~nal . . . .. . .. ¯ . ............ qr..J:~. -It I .... ,..t....* ,.its .~lih- tttant= q~tmr
Ill ~ tnn’u-pmi~i li rremueui ul u lpront I ineqldUllry 111 ini¢liti vtlmtul ~4ziil~o , ............ elel ......... r - numbers trial maoc a nit ann ~llL =~1 Iur ~ ~lUl~-lknl ~ll.D ¯ ltili li~ it i I-- -- I--" --, " "~-- "-~-’~- #

f influence, whi’eh radiate through- or racial inferior!’ y. Trovatore." sung by two colored smgera in a manner worthy ot [ "_ ...... ~.-~"--~In"~"lt~T~e

the Negro and pleased the It seems to us that brave, humane, sincere and just as Presldeltt ;dre,dy. ~’i~.is was a new page written in the history of War settlements torlore In the affairs oi Afrhi¯ ̄ rid

Attitude
Cnloll~#t list the South was dlssatla-

It has said all along that it
:iirevclably opposed to ~oclal

Harding evidendy is, his address, while on the whole’ d~igned to
amuse the spirit of justice and sympathy towards a struggling race,
On the ether hand in one’ ~.ct is f~ught with possible danger to
the race.. It is not what he says, but what might he’intplied from
bls spseeh. It suggests the thought of the inferiority’of the Negro.

Take the syllegidm which is contained in some text books o.
legist 4 ¯

"AII men are mort~;

and its author was not the proud Anglo-Saxon, but the little brown
heathen of the East,

Again Japan, who bows at.the Shrine of Buddha, is about to treat
thd worhl to another surprise 5y being just as fulg at the Disarmament
Conference as any of the so-called Christian nations.

The sincerity of the la~anese regarding thch" desire to disarm may
be questioued, hut there i= nc~enyi.-.g the fnrt that J¯pan is playing high
diplomacy ; and it is havinḡ its effect even at the White House at Wash-equsUty, nee oumigamtion

SOcrates ~ a man; ington. President Harding has issued a statement that we must not
.... expect fan much lroITI Ulnl t~unllflr,.uli.¢, tiilll il~w s~l~ ,, .... l’ ..... r-;

Savannzh, G~, ~ hll letter tO the
q’h.erefure Socrates is mortal." , " I

In that eylloltmn it all hlnge~/upon the minor premise .as to t to" this edilorialiy, said that if the public expects too much’from this
! do ~ot think me ~ .~n whether Socrates is a man. If S~rate~ iS a man° what’apphes toi Disarmament Conference it is because it hds b~en led. to expect lake
~ ,t~m~hont this ua:tian, for we mankie/d as it whole appliee to him. SO, is it with the Negro; it ~ll I things by exp.-~’ion~ coming from the President hlm~lf, and the fault
v/liere he belongs and where he depends as to whether he is regarded as a full fledgcd and hill orbed I rests not sb~much with the public as with the President who has
of the ~ddte ri~e.’. Ano~

h~ New York Herald: "It ongt~ man. If the Negro is a man, what applies *.o qian~nd as a whole preaching disarmament. And to make disarming easy for the Ureter1

~ardle~(of the section of the aprllea to him.
States, Admiral Kato, of the Japanese delegation, is saying that Japan

¯ . . never did want a navy as large as that of Great Britain and America.
it would be to share the i , Eetablish it u n mamm that the 1~egro ts not a man, :h.e same as I All of this talk comin~ from these "little brown heathens makes some-
. men and tt wall be com tively easy to deny aim e~iuca- . -. . ¯
ill ~ also e ~il Jug imeial other. ., . i _ .I..l~_ ..... ; ........... omfo-ts iu I body think that they will either have to really dtsarnlorqult.bluff~g¯
’it m. hi an editorial on ti0nm ann economic opporiummc~ eiv=c pr.viicgc~ a.u t.

. "l’h.~ ;o o nossibillt~, that Ianan is doin~ some blumng nerself, but
’ Ir -- "~ ~"C~dr~e oi hla traveling,, to disfranchise, jim-crow him and p:event his holding , ._~ot.- ;~ .~..’~..l~.;~.~ k=~. ha.~l *hn/inr ~ enid- ...........the ~nd~ of twos conference ave

nn~tl~_ but neli~icallv lt’omce, and to .~. ti/y the New York Tinies e’iltorial. But once e~- I :=; :-^--~ l~is’he--°d"s’ite’w’il/no’-t’stand to blame"s iv- " I " IS a m~n .h-n edncatlonal economic / "~" ....... v , "
tabllah the fact that the Negro fo an nation to the moral sanction of~m~ a--’a’~reaHy intendtying,= . . " . ’0 " . .’ ¯ - It will be mighty hard r y " get "

-- rtull|tiea all~ clvl.~, rlVll es will come to him uat the world in a combine against the Japanese, afier-Jeptm shall have~lnst wht0h he was;pro- L~d politl~ op~ . "..~ "~ie.p ""/g. , .....
" ’ and the ~ew xorll -limet eaitonat w~;l.not ~e justmeu. ~ ................¯ ¯ . ~ urn; ly ......... nnisned the uinu ot nign uipiomacy sne is engagau in at tne Ulsarmament

I litdel’s iuiid" piip~ Why did the Brtti=h. the Froncn, me ~ln’.sh, the ¢3utcn, the Conference. There is more than one oration that fcels that of the great
! prow Porousness and the Americans enslave the African, and why did powers at this conference none shows a greater dispolition to disann--

Belshms,.tinder King LeQpoid commit such atrocities in the¯ .
imdl It ~ Co,go? !Simply, because they did not-regard the Negro s a man,

tll~. liil!t to hi I I~U- iI~er h- uman being. ~Why do the Dutch in South Africa oppres~ the
mttivell and why, dO Amerieaml in the Somhani, StaUm b.~. ch ..a. N’egro

" 8ee~ed Of egl~e ~lthout giving him~ll chance t~estabhsh his Inno-
ce~o in I eou~t?i: Simply because they do not regard him as a

"Why do~employ~o~mill and factory
buimes to+ wl~lk around to see HUliIwr N. ttAl[~qllON +

ot tho-c~m’e~ee?" Tie laid: ~1l am
for the c0~ronoe ti the ,nunforoure
will d~td*~ till there ~utll ho us TO-
tereattomU inte$~ermlce.wtth ChtnL~
?~ow. timt m~: "If ~IU Win ~e|-nut
of China and leltva ch~t to the Oht.
noes. wo ale for tho eodterenoe." And
the Jap¯nees hate mud the oemo thinlil.
What~oeql It m,mn’. It moons that It
iS the poUey O| "Asia for the Aelatles,"
and we are now enunetattmi tho poltoy
of "Attic& for the Airleons. ~ (Apo

mat to thp. Dhmenlaul~lt Oonferenee
on ~mistl~ Di~ ’by the pievisionii

of ~ u foliowm,

¯ " - ".’l& ’qiOvemb~r.lL ’ltel.
;~’m/t4out ihd Members Of the Inter-

nMtensd O~ferenoe+O¯ Disarmament.
¯Olm ,of 8oemtm7 of Oonfereno~

p¯n.Amerlenn Dutidtos, Wuhisaten.
*’iilonmliblo Oontlmnen.~l elate you

in tile n~mo of Demoere~_ ~nd for the
eauoe of Jnotise on bel~nlg of*the tour
hundred mUlton NeKrees of the wOrld.
Your Honorabis.Cooforeneo now ~ttinll
In Washinllton has a pbrpoes t.l~,t has
bee¯ emnounoed and advertised to the
world fOr’several monthe. You

the world so badly th~ they are Jn
ooafael~n with themselves and omens
themeslves’ Tho wh|to man’e hiadof
ship te ohall&lged by hhi own ~ for
the elmplo reason that tho l~llto
males of England. tho whlt0 maSebe
of ~rance. We confldenre no longer
in tho sober leadership of their own.
because the’r ]eadert hays. led them
up to slarvatlon, to hunaer and to eof-
ferina That IS whlit ~:inte clvlll=atton
has done ".or the wo~d There ~ ~.-
000.000 huogry men, women uild oh|l-
dron in Ensland. imd in lrranee nnd
|n dlfforen; parts or the wor|d ti ia a
hanlu’upt ctvlll=ut|on, nns It ie ~ng

to react affMbst those who have been
un~ir ~d ul’du~t. I~uch ~ *.he
banRruptcy h~ some at & time when
nil hume, nlty ha~ beeomo tnteUisent+
tie Intelngent a~ to desire Uborty. ~ to ;

cauoo the darker peoples of the world
are ditq~usted and dlsoaUsllolL They

are not lloinll to allow thoolaelves to
be robbed, to bo e=l)toited, to be mur-
derod eny longer. And to YOU weak-
kneed lqollreoe |Wlmt to airs yOutthhi
advioo: that if tho Ne&TO raoe lOSe& It

will ~le beeaule of you.
No Weak-Knoed Nngrou Wantod
We don’t, went any ~7~m~-kneod Ne-

gross now.’- This ie & Use to preaent~
to the world all the boldnes~ all the
nerve power, all the taet that we intve:
.-he.~u-,2e We o-r9 at thm turntol D0hlL of
elvlllg~.Uon. We-f¯¢e the world. U(ore*

fore, wUh n dotermlnoUon to be free;
we flw~ the world with the ~dermini-
tlon that mere shall be & grim and lid!
Indopende~t Afrtea. (Applauno.) 

do not doelre to par~ke in tim desires-
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I~" ~ ~ * me- ~ " ~ TO MEMBERS AND OFFICERS Every Member Should Have a Const/tution

~--*h- --- To Divisions, B.r .~~, . Cha~e,m .and

,i
.. ~ ~..~. Members of the Universal Negro

~," ,, UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT~"--’-...m ASSOCIATION ~OC, A~,O, Um~-,~.~ ~U=
I~-_~tm~ ~ MARCUS GARVKY, P~,edd~rat G~mm-~d This A~ hs~ no connection with

Notke to Divldom and Chapters of

Notice to Divisions, Branches and
Chapters of the Univeml Negro

Improvement Am~" tlon

Ple~ entertain no one who claims~ to he a representative of
the Uaiveml Negro Improvement A~ciatio~e~ept ,he person

’can show credentials authorizing him or her to represent the
: movelu~lt~

All credentials’ must be signed hy the pre~d¢nt-Ge~cr~t, Mar-
ctts Garvey, or, in his absence, the Assistant lhres;dent-Gonend,
Sir WHIm Ferris.
By order

U.iveml Negro hap~vemeat Assn.
MARCUS GARVEY

PreJid~ent.Gemsml

Church or Movement, and anyone who ¢
Organization, Church or Movement is the came
Ne~t~ Improvement Association, is endeavoring to deceive. There
rebut o.e Uui~ Ncg[o It,lpmvcraem ~atnm: ~’~e ~.r~ l:,
sympathy,with all Negro Churches. but we have.no i~..rncmar t,nurcn
to support. Any information to the contrary m (leCepuve.

Any Officer ot Member of ̄  Division. B_r~_ ch or
uses his position to foster the work of other Movements
members of the Organization, sad who ~ me t .

’, any private investment or ~ diner ttmn .what ts
, the Parent Body ehell be guilty Of violating the

~’~ from active membcrstdp.
Memberd should gu~’d ~in.t O/~’esu using the O rg~.iza~ol

for their own bus]n~ ends to t~ loss of the Y~ anu me ur
~.’vezaQon. See that your Officers li.ve up to .the C(msti~tio.. ot the~’Negro ~t As~-’laUon. Watch out tar the per-
son who wants to, ’~tt over" his private interests. ,.~is ,O.rganiza-.
lion is for the good of all and not for the benefit st tile ’sharper."
All members should get a Constitutes.

BY ORDER

NEGRO MPROI~qT ASSOGATION.
MARCU~ GA~V~Y, PmMent.Genm~l

J. De BROOKS
is no Io~ger connected ~th the Universal N egre. Improvement Ass?-
c~tian. Auy one who Imow~ his whereabouts m asked to com.muni-
rote with the Natiounl Surety Comic. y, of .New ,.l’ork, and wsth the
Unlve~sal Negro Improvement A~tla~ immedmtesy.

,GARVEY\

Application. Wanted hnmediately

~AL NEGRO i~KO~~
ASSOCIATION
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A REAL BIG NIGHT
¯ AT

- LIBERTY HALL.
120 to 148 West 138th Street

THANKSGIVING NIGHT

THUH$OAY HOEHB[q 24TH
At 8.1S o’Clock

MUSICAL REVUE
AND

MIONIGHT CHNiVAL

$750,00

Every Membm’ and Friend of ~ G~gd~"
Association Should Attend

Full Force of Black 3tar Line

THE ’ UNIVERSAL

UNIVERSAL STEAm LAUNI)RY

BLACK STAX{ LINE

7
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